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Re-enactments Provide Glimpse into the Viking Age
Viking re-enactment groups are becoming
more prevalent than ever, with groups
popping up in the United Kingdom,
mainland Europe and Northern America.
Related Facebook groups may be a reason
for the rise in awareness and popularity, with
several groups each boasting thousands
of members.
Reenactment groups strive for authenticity
in their activities, be it scenes from everyday
life (baking, forging, gardening, carving) or
participating in re-created battles. Many members of these groups study Viking life and
culture in detail, from exploring ancient Viking sites, studying Norse sagas or scrutinizing
artifacts and old trade routes.

Netflix på norsk

There are active online marketplaces for buying, selling and trading Viking replicated
clothing, accessories and equipment. On websites such as Etsy one can source jewelry,
tunics, headwear, footwear, tankards, shields, props and more.

Winter months are a great time to get cozy
and catch up on your favorite tv shows. For
subscribers to Netflix, there are an everincreasing number of Norwegian titles available.
Have a look at the descriptions of the latest batch
of Norwegian-made films and tv series.

To get a real flavor for Viking re-enactment, check out a recent issue of National
Geographic, “The Vikings, Lords of Sea and Sword.” Re-enactors were used in
photographs to illustrate in detail various aspects of Viking life.

• Maniac / Maniac – TV series - TV-MA
A nondescript man in a mental hospital has an
exciting life of adventure and romance – in his
head. He may be insane, or maybe he’s just having
fun.
Mindbending, Offbeat, Absurd

Be a Lifelong Learner!

• Norsemen / Vikingane – 2 seasons – TV-MA
In 790 AD, the Vikings of Norheim have a hectic
schedule that includes pillaging, plundering,
enslaving others and solving problems with
violence.
Violent, Dark, Period Comedy

Start 2019 by exploring your heritage with
one (or more) of our fascinating Cultural
Skills topics.
Dive into a new subject with lodge friends
and earn a Cultural Skills pin to recognize
your achievement. Or, expand your existing
skills and be recognized with additional
skill bars. Learn more from your local
lodge's cultural director or log in at
sofn.com and go to Member Resources.

• The Last King / Birkebeinerne – Rated R
In 1204 as civil war rages, Norway’s dying king
entrusts two warriors to protect his infant son
against internal forces determined to kill the heir.
Exciting, Adventure, Period Piece
Coming soon …
A new Netflix original series from Norway has just
started production. “Ragnarok” is the story of a
Norse god who comes back to life as a teenage
boy. The six-part series is a mash-up of Norse
mythology and a high school drama.
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A Hearty Warm-Up for a Chilly Winter’s Eve: Grynsodd
You’ll feel fortified and able to tackle any January task after enjoying a bowl
of this full-flavored barley vegetable soup.
Ingredients
3 Tbsp barley, soaked overnight
3 Cups water
½ leek, washed and sliced
2 celery tops with leaves, chopped
2 Cups beef stock or bouillon
2 Cups cabbage, washed and sliced
1 Cup carrots, sliced
½ Cup rutabagas, diced
3 potatoes, diced
Salt and pepper to taste
Fresh parsley, chopped
Optional ingredient: 1½ Lbs. beef chuck diced
Directions:
Step 1
Rinse the barley and soak it in cold water overnight.
Step 2
Add the barley and soaking water to large soup pot.
Step 3
Cut the leek in half and wash it well, then slice. Cut the celery and add both to the soup pot. Simmer for about 1 hour.
Step 4
Add the beef stock and sliced cabbage, simmer for 20 minutes. If you are adding the beef chuck, add it in this step.
Step 5
Add the carrots and rutabagas, simmer for another 10 minutes.
Step 6
Add the diced potatoes. Continue to simmer for another 15 minutes until the vegetables are firmly cooked, but not mushy.
Step 7
Serve hot from the stove sprinkled with the chopped parsley. Pair with a crusty, dark bread.
https://www.sofn.com/norwegian_culture/recipe_box/soups/vegetable_barley_soup_grynsodd/
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a little in English...
Queen Sonja Makes a Gift of Her Original Art

litt på norsk...
Dronning Sonja gir bort kunst i gave

Queen Sonja is making a gift of her original artwork, "Kolåstind.”
The lucky recipient is the Norwegian Tourist Association (DNT),
which is celebrating its sesquicentennial.

Dronning Sonja gir bort sitt eget kunstverk «Kolåstind». Den
heldige mottakeren er Den Norske Turistforening (DNT). De fyller
150 år.

The queen is an honorary member of the organization. She is giving
away 45 copies of her work "Kolåstind." It was made using the
woodblock printing technique. In the past, the queen has received
accolades for her art.

Dronningen er æresmedlem i organisasjonen. Hun gir bort til
sammen 45 eksemplarer av verket «Kolåstind». Det er laget med
teknikken tresnitt. Dronningen har tidligere fått skryt for kunsten sin.
Bildene skal selges. Medlemmer i DNT kan kjøpe bildene. Etter
dronning Sonjas eget ønske vil det de tjener gis til DNTs hyttefond.
Fondet skal sikre at DNT kan gjennomføre arbeid og
oppgraderinger. Det gjelder ting som organisasjonen ikke får løst
til gjennom dugnad.

The prints are to be sold to members of the DNT. According to
Queen Sonja's wish, proceeds will be donated to the DNT's cabin
fund.
The fund will ensure that DNT can carry out their work and make
improvements. There are certain things that the organization cannot
solve through volunteerism.

– Det er en sterk anerkjennelse fra dronningen. Hun viser at
hyttene våre betyr noe. Vi vil forsette arbeidet med å gjøre tilbudet
tilgjengelig for alle. Dronningen gir en gave til det norske folk, sier
Dag Terje Klarp Solvang. Han er generalsekretær i DNT.

"This is a strong acknowledgment from the queen that shows the
significance of our cabins. We will continue to make them available
to the public. The queen is really giving a gift to the Norwegian
people,” says Dag Terje Klarp Solvang, the Secretary General of
DNT.

DNT har satt prisen per trykk til 25.000 kroner for medlemmer. De
koster 100.000 kroner for bedrifter som er medlem.

DNT has set the price per print at 25,000 kroner [US $2,950/ CAN
$3,885] for members. They cost 100,000 kroner [US $11,800 / CAN
$15,545] for businesses that are members.
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Trailblazer was Known for Preserving Svalbard's Nature
Norwegian botanist Hanna ResvollHolmsen (1873 –1943) is known for paving
the way for women in both academia
and polar research. Often working alone,
Hanna would take expeditions to Svalbard
to study the archipelago and its historic
sites and fossils. She crossed glaciers,
climbed mountains and walked miles of
shoreline to document arctic plants and
fossils. Her efforts to preserve nature
in Svalbard is why she is recognized as
Norway’s first nature and environmental
conservationist.

Oslo Plans to go Carbon Neutral
by 2030
Norway has plans to stop the sales of gas and
diesel-fueled cars in the next four years, and the
city of Oslo is working toward an ambitious goal
of being carbon neutral by 2030. Here are a few
of the initiatives currently underway in Oslo that
will help the city meet its impressive goal.
Since transportation makes up the largest part
of the city’s carbon footprint, Oslo is promoting
electric cars by creating new “low-emissions
zones” where only electric cars can drive. The city
is also removing parking spaces to add 40 miles
of bike lanes. To promote biking even more, the
city is providing grants for electric cargo bikes.
Businesses are also working diligently to support
this initiative. Construction companies are
purchasing new electric-powered equipment,
and will have to comply with a zero emissions
standard for new building construction sites.
A computer data center in Oslo pumps heat
from servers into a heating system that heats
approximately 5,000 apartments in the city. A
newly built office space is encouraging their
employees to go carbon neutral by including
space for 500 bikes and 10 electric car charging
stations.

Photo credit: Norsk Folkemuseum

Hanna was independent, resourceful, passionate and continuously pushed
boundaries. She became the first woman to attain a doctoral degree in botany
in Norway and the first female lecturer in phytogeography (the study of the
geographical distribution of plants). She was also an accomplished photographer,
and the first to capture Svalbard’s plants in color.
Hanna was truly a pioneer for women of her time. As such, she was recently honored
through art by Anne-Karin Furunes, displayed at the Fram Centre, Tromsø.

Dreaming of a Trip to Norway this Year?
Member discounts are available
on fjord and river cruises, guided
tours and auto and hotel rentals.
Save on your travel in North America,
Scandinavia and beyond. Learn
more from your local lodge's cultural
director or log in at sofn.com and go
to Member Resources.

If all goes according to plan, Oslo will be leading
the way for other cities striving toward a carbonneutral environment.
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A Heartwarming, Sweet Treat
In Norway, heart-shaped vafler (waffles) are served for dessert or as a
treat. Why not make them for your loved ones this Valentine’s day or any
time soon?
Ingredients
6 eggs
½ Cup sugar
1 Tsp. ground cardamom
1 ½ Cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder
Pinch of salt
1 Cup sour cream
½ Cup melted butter
3 Tbsp. butter for frying
Step 1
Mix eggs, sugar, and cardamom together in a big bowl.
Step 2
Add in flour, baking powder, and salt.
Step 3
Mix these ingredients and beat in sour cream and butter until the batter is smooth. Let the batter sit for about 20 minutes before you
being making the waffles.
Step 4
Heat up the iron and brush some of the butter of the surface, you are now ready to make waffles.
Step 5
Pour 1/4 cup of the batter in the iron and wait for the waffle to become light brown.
Step 6
Take it out (watch out, it's hot!) and serve it warm.
Step 7
Top with jam, whipped cream, or sour cream. Try different toppings, or make a waffle sandwich.
https://www.sofn.com/norwegian_culture/recipe_box/baked_goods_breads_and_desserts/vafler_waffles/
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a little in English...
Researchers Find Large Amounts of Coins,
Hairpins and Pearls Under the Floors of Old
Churches

litt på norsk...
Forskere har funnet store mengder mynter, nåler
og perler under gulvet i gamle kirker
De små skattene forteller en mørk historie om middelalderkulturen i Norge

Small treasures tell a dark story about Norway’s medieval culture
Archaeologists have found more than 20,000 coins, beads and
hairpins under the floorboards of old Norwegian stave churches.
A total of 10,286 of the coins are from between 1180 and 1320 A.D.
In the Middle Ages, there were likely thousands of stave churches
in Norway. Today, 28 stave churches remain standing. In addition,
Norway probably has a few hundred other churches with roots in
the Middle Ages. The coin findings in these churches reveal how
widely coins were being used in Norwegian settlements 800
years ago.

Arkeologer har funnet flere enn 20 000 mynter, perler og nåler
under gulvet i de gamle norske stavkirkene. Hele 10 286 av
myntene er fra årene 1180 til 1320. I middelalderen fantes det
antakelig over tusen stavkirker i Norge. I dag er 28 stavkirker bevart.
I tillegg har Norge antakelig et par hundre andre kirker med røtter i
middelalderen. Myntfunnene i kirkene avslører hvor utbredt mynter
var på bygda i Norge allerede 800 år tilbake.

One gender on either side

I middelalderen sto folk oppreist i kirken. Bare gamle og syke fikk
plass på benker langs sidene.Antakelig var det også en klar en
inndeling mellom kjønnene. Kvinner på nordsiden av kirkerommet
og menn på sørsiden.

Kjønnene på hver sin side

In the Middle Ages people stood during church. Only the old and
infirm got to sit on benches along the sides. Presumably there was
also a clear division between the sexes. Women stood on the north
side of the sanctuary and men on the south side.

– Da vi undersøkte hvor i kirkerommene det var funnet nåler, perler
og andre kvinnerelaterte gjenstander under gulvet, så fant vi at mer
enn 95 prosent lå under nordsiden av kirkeskipet, sier Svein Harald
Gullbekk, forsker i arkeologi ved Universitet i Oslo.

"When we investigated where in the church rooms hairpins, beads
and other objects associated with women were located under
the floorboards, we found that more than 95 percent were below
the north side of the sanctuary," says Svein Harald Gullbekk, an
archaeology researcher at the University of Oslo.

Slik fikk Gullbekk til fulle bekreftet den strenge inndelingen i
middelalderkirkene, der kvinnene måtte stå på den siden folk
forbandt med de mørke og kalde kreftene i naturen. Mennene
hadde plass på sørsiden.

Thus, Gullbekk confirmed the strict division of medieval churches,
where women had to stand on the side that people connected
with the dark and cold forces in nature. The men stood on the
south side.
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